
. ¦ MRIMI\V ( OIKT NEW-

I he Orphan.- (’ouil ha.- approved Mi.
H. \N Whistler as executor of the late
I retta E. Johnson's estate.

By his w ill piobated in the Orphans
Court Clarenc • (’. Persey leaves all his
estate to his wife Mattie, who is nam-
ed as exceutrix.

Joseph B. Seyfmt and Elizabeth M.
Borrell have iuailfied as executors of
the late Joseph Seyfreit.

The will of the iate Mary J. Davis, I
offered for probate, names Mr. Hut- ¦
chin-on W. Hays us executor.

HIGHLAND WOMEN’S Cl.I B
MEETING

At the September meeting of the .
Highland Women's Club, which is to

1 he held at the home of Mrs. John
; Snodgras.- at Street on September 27th
, Miss Bertha Knight of the University

: of Maryland will give a talk on Inter-
ior Decoration. Many worth while

1 ideas of value to housekeepers are ad-
| vane d at the Club Women’s meeting
| and the invitation to attend the meet-
i ing on the 27th is extended to all ladies
i who care to he present, even though

not members of the club.

MAN DROPS DEAD AT PROVING
GROUND

Edward Baker, a railroad foreman,
dropped dead at the Proving Ground
on Monday while overseeing work on 1
the track. He was from Ohio and j
came to Aberdeen with the railroad

I employees from Sandy Hook Proving
Ground. Mr. Baker was forty two
years of age and had only recovered
from an illness of pneumonia a short
time.

Fum rul services took place from
his late home in Havre de Grace on
Thursday ut 1 P. M. Rev. Earl Gross
of the Baptist Church at Havre de
Grace officiated and interment was in
Angel Hill Cemetery.

MR. ( Hi MUSH HONORED

Mr. Joseph Crumlish, whose enthn- i
I siasm as a church worker is second j

to that of no man in Harford, was giv |
*n u pleasant surprise Tuesday cv*. I
ing when about seventy five members :
of Fallston Presbyterian Church drop
pd in at his residence. The visit was

in honor of the twenty fifth anni ci

-ary of hi- ordination to the eld r-hip
of the church.

The evening wa- pleasantly -p n’.. a
feature being the presentation by Rev.
T 1.. Springer of ten dollai- in gold
from tin- Ladies Aid Socbly and twen
ly live dollar- from the men of the
congregation. A cuke lighted with
twenty live candle- hel| a conspii uum
place.

BE \ l n IN DISTRESS

A party of time young ladies and :
their mother, motoring from Wu.-h j
ington l Atlantic City were detained
for a while in Bel Air on Tuesday at i
cinsideiabl* expense to them both in ,
time and money. A chance cmversa

tion with a slate pidice man revealed
the fact that the Maryland mark i
they were di-playing vveie borrowed
for tin* trip. From this small admis-
-ion trouble came thick and fust, the
linal outcome being that they weie

obliged to come to Bel Air and stand
trial for violation of several different
featuies of the auto law. Fines and
costs amounting to $T2.25 wei> impos-
ed and after arranging for proper
Maryland titling, tags and lici uses the
parly continued their journey.

I riTING H I K W \T FOREST
MILL

Chaile- Johnson, coloied, was ser-
iously cut on Tue-day evening as the
i -nit cl a drunken brawl at Forest
Hill. It i- said that during the earlier
part of the day Johnson and Mr. Harry
Ci (email of l ou t Hill, had an argu-

ment which resulted in Coleman b ing
knocked down and kicked. Going

hi hou-e il is alleged he procured 11

knife ami upon again meeting hi- u-

saiiant started to carve him up. When
person- came to his rescue Johnson
w a in a pitiful plight, liquor and his 1
opponent having reduced him to a I

1 wreck of a man.
He was given medical aid and is

now improving at his home. State’s 1
Attorney Hopkins i.- investigating the
case but a* yet no arrests have been
made. (

flu is the -econd time in the very '
rec nt past that Johnson has come to
grief as the re-ult of liquor.

SEI*TEMBER C(M KT CONVENES

Court convened on Monday with
Judge Wilburn II Harlan presiding

and the usual court officers in alien

dunce. Upon motion of Mr. S. A

Williams the May term of court was

adjourned.
Mr. Bennett H. Baines was -elided

by the court as forman of the grand

jury and those chosen to serve with
him vveie W alter Slade, Ja-. A. Wheel
. i Augu-lu- F. Durham, Ira V. Coale. ,
A. Lee Coale, Edw. C. Wilson, l-ewis F.
Murphy. John T. Anderson, Hairy J
Reasin, Janie* F. Snodgrass, Jacol* (
Kennedy, Howard L. Schilling. Anton
II Vogts, Righy W. Stokes, Je.-s,. B
Foard. J. B. Glci-on, Clifford W. 11 • *ll
oway, Hairy L Ryle, Chailes R. Rob
in-on, John R. Baldwin. Joseph M.
Mreelt and Ralph F Slade.

Judge Hai lan in bis address to the
grand jury coveie,| the u-ual malt '
.•nd .-aid that as far as h • knew fev
matter- of serious moment were I"

conn before them. To that <ml In*
urged that they do theii vvuik -peedily.
Th , docket was then culled and nu-
merous entries made.

F \TAL \C( IDEM

Hi regard of a father’s warning e

Milled in a di tressing fatality neai

Forest Hill lu-t Saturday when Geoig.*

Biadfoid, the 1 '• yeai old -<'i of Mr.
urge W Biadford died from an a<

cidenlal di charge of a -ingle hai r. I
shot gun. Mi Brudfoid who resides
or. the farm of Mr. W. T. Seaglc had
gone to Baltimore to sell some produce
leaving George and an older son horn
at work, and having it is -aid refused
to allow th boy to go gunning. About
neon George left the field, going H

wards the house arid when h • did not

return in u r. usonablp length of time

the older brother went to hunt him.
The -earch finally disclosed the little
f How mortally wounded lying along

I the edge of a nearly woods Young

hoy- of a neighbor, assisted by
George’s older brother and grundmolh
ei rendered fir.-l aid ikiwn by th**
woo*i*- de and summoned rmdical help

from Bel An.
The wounds hrwever wer - too -eve e

and the doctor pronounced him dead
upon his arrival on the scene Exact
details a- to the manner in which the

1 gun was d'-chaigcd are not avail h'e

Great sympathy i- felt foi the f irmly
in then distre-s. The little fellows
fun rul took place Monday, burial be
ing at Jar reltsville.

\I \N I \TAU.7 INJI RED BN
AI TO

Let r StaHcwicz, an emplovee it

Mi. William F. Robin-onV Hickory

cunning house, died n Monday night

a- the re-ult of injuries sustained
when he wa- struck by an automobile 1
on the Conowingo rosol Sunday night.

"Fete" with u number of companions

had been visiting friends at Mr. C. C

Spencer’s canning house neai Bynum.

After turning into the Conowingo road
the unfortunate man apparently wa*

unsteady on his feet and is said J
have wabbled in front of Mr, J B.
Slot/'- rar which knocked him down.

* The machine was slopped quickly and
• the injured man brought to Bel Air

where h- receive,! medical attention.
At the time it was felt by hi- fiiend-
that his condition wa- not critical and

t he wa- taken hack to the canning

house.r On Monday, however, the man grew
J worse and towards 7..M1 that evening

I his -on started with him to a Haiti*
more hospital. Probably five minute-

e before the hospital wa- reached Stanc-
t) wicz died.
s After an investigation the State

Polina concluded no charges should lie

brought against the driver of the ,

the -aSßfc axis
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Local AOairs
v —Apparent Iy the moisture of elec

tion day was reflected by the vote

which was decidedly “wet”.

A festival and dance will be held
on St. Mark’s Church Grounds Fallston
Saturday evening. Septembf r IGth.

A catch of 7G rock ti h was made
1 olf the shores of Poole’s Island one

day last we. k by Baltimore anglers.
- Mr. Jos. ph Crumlish will conduct

services at Frunklinville Piesbyter-
iutt Church. Sunday Sept. 17th at 2.*10
P. M.

Mr. Newton M. McCourtney died
on Thursday punning at the home of ;
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Walker. ¦
neat Taylor.

—The Woman’s Guild of Emmanuel |
Church will have a cake sale on Sat

urday at I P. M. at the residence of
Mrs. C. A. Hollingsworth.

—The Citizens National Bank, of j
Havre de (trace, is preparing to mak,. .
extensive impiovements to its bank-
ing house at an early date.

Rev. W. A. Crawford Frost will
occupy the pulpit of St. Marys’ Church,

Fmmorlon on Sunday, Sept. *2llrd. after ;
enioving a vacation in Alberta, ( ana-
da'

—Arthur Cloak, the Havre de Grace
umpire, who has made good in the
Kttstern Shore League, is now "calling J
em” in the Marinsburg Paiksley s i
ies.

A picnic and dance for the benefit
of St. rands Church, Abingdon, will
be held b the grove adjoining the
church. Saturday evening September
iHth.

The concreting of the Perryman*
Ab rdeen road was begun this week
ami it is now blocked foi travel. I raf-
fle is now div. ited to the Boothby Hill
Road.

The huge dirigible C 2. seen in
ftight over B. I Air and Aberdeen many
linies, left l.angl > Field. \ .i Wcdiu—-
day on il transcontinental trip to Cal

ifoinia.
The ri gular meeting of Clmrcliville

liiange will be held Monday evening.

S#pt. IMili at 8 P. M. All no mbei
of the degree team are specially
requested to be present.

Perryman ha- the distinction ol

having the only lady official in the
llarfoid County Flections. Mis.- Mini-
feed F.mmord acting as Republican
clerk. Baltimore City ba> ifuile a

number of them.

A supper and festival for the hen
efil of McKendre Church will he held
in the K. of P. Hall at Shuwsville next
Wednesday evening In case of had
weather the event will be held the
following evening.

Miss Helen M. IV ston. daughter

„f Mr and Mrs. R Pre ton. and M
Farcy Kelly, son of Mr and Mr.-.
||i ward Kelley, of West Che-ter, wi re

mai i ifd on August -i I thp M tho
•list parsonage. Calvary, by Rev H

I. Fringer.

The State Forester, whose ad
die.- is Hlf> Calvert Building. Balti
more, ha- pr pared a list -bowing v:ni
ities of forest and shade tree- now

obtainable at nominal cost from th

Stale Fore l Nurseiy and -nit aid,. I o

Fall planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Flower.- of

Bel Air, have announced lb muriiage

of their daughter Helen Elizabeth to

Mr. Leo Rohe The ceremony wa

performed at St. Joseph’- parsonage
neai Overleu on last Sundav Mr. un,|

Mis. Rohe will n -ilv at Rosville.

The City Council of Havre de

Cruce is -till negotiating with th,.

Jsloithern Mai yland Elect nc * ° to
supply the city wiih curr.nl In the

meantime an adequate supply i- tem

porarily being drawn from the govern

nient power house at I’eny Point.

Highland Grange will hold an in
teresting meeting, open to the public

on September 20th. Besides the lead
jug of prepared papers, lecitalioiis and

music set for the occu.-ion. C. Milton
Wright, Supt. of Education will make

a talk on the question of th • school
bond issue.

A very pretty weil.liMK took pliiee

mi the lawn of Mr, anil Mr.'. I M I'ar

ham. of Ahenleen, Salnnlay at .n
1" M. when Mi" Karl el V Chalk he

name the hi hie of Me A.lolph Sherman

of Italtimnre County. "• and Mi*,

n. 11. Chalk art <1 a- best man and
matron of honor.

Miss Elizabeth Bradford of Bel

Air has been appointed a personal
shopper for Ilntzler Broth i . of

Baltimore Miss _ Bradford hu* had
wide experience in the -election of

goods, and having her available to

make puichas foi them no d mht will

prove a joy and comfort to the bidie
of the cominunily.

Mr.-. Emma Meyeis. d near

Sharon, was struck by an automobile
„„ the road at Putty Hill. Sundav
afternoon. Although M Meyei

suffered a fractured kneecap u"d <•

vere laceration the machine winch
truck her sped on. Anolbei motor.-t

took her to Maryland general Ho

pit aI for treatment
A.-huiy Church at Jai reM.-v die

will be the scene of special -eiv 'c

Sunday, the day being ob.-eived a

Home Coming Huy I beta* w be

meetings of the Sundav -chool at ' •"

preaching services at 10." O A M ¦
the afternoon ami u special < bildien
S nice at K p M Rev H K (.ill •-

the past.n at A -bin v

Stwkhnlil. is of Him Aim-rii-an T. l
|.phone anil l>li(frupli < iii|miii> Im'M
iecently rec ived u circulai fmm I "*s

ident Thayer announcing th.- coming

-ale of additional stock in the comna

n> and pointing out the commercial
value of their present holding m so

fai us it gives them a special subscrip

tion privilege for this new i- ue. I o

cal telephone offices uie furnishing n.

formation along this line f * the com

puny’s share holders.
One of Bel Air’- well known citi ,

i#n- on Monday uncon-ciou-ly pulleil
i,ut hi- purse while getting a tobacco
i,ouch and dropped it somewhere dm
in the course of his travels. Now he

i- anxiously seeking an hone.-t man

who places his standing above the SIOO
which the purse contained. By an odd
co-incidence Mr. Frank 1.. Hiscr, of
Bel Air. found a purse containing |!0

near Kingsville. He promptly com

municated with a Wasliinglnn lady

whose name was in the pocket book

INDICTMENTS FOI ND

'l'be September grand jury which
adj turned Wedne-dav found the 10l

lowing indictment-: ('barb*' < . Payne,

ful.-e pietence; Wesley VS bile, a--aull;
Hugh E. ( antler, larceny; Samuel
Peaker, assault; Steve I.uckey. Im-
• ny; Alexandei Pitt, larceny, two in-
dictments; John Hav i and Matthew
McMulbr, larceny. Samuel Peaker,

carnal knowledge.

UHOR \l. (U K RE ORGANIZES
The Harford Choral Club, which .-

delighted large audiences lu.-t _ winter
ha.- b en reorganized and held it* first
lehearnal on Monday evening. About
-ixfy persons have already joined the

club and the director is seeking some

fifteen more ,-ingers w ho can rnca- >ir a

up to the club's -landard of ability.

This is a ran- oportunity for music
lovers to mingle with congenial frirnds
and any with real ability -noubl get

in touch with the director ut once.

"The Prince of Peace” and other-
choice selections are being prepared
for the entertainment which ' ill
probably be hrtd around Xmas time.
Il is likely that five concert- will le
given during the wint r and owing to
difficulty in handling the large chorus
on small stages all will be in llie Ar-
mory.

f i \ iiif Mr, Dentil Im owi
u helming love for cows ami ha> b on
attracted to Mr. Derrick by his ifieat

; >access in Calf Club work. At pre
sent the Sykesville farm is in need of
u clean daily herd ami one of the new
manager's first tasks will be to pur-

-1 chase a $ 1.*1,000 h r#i for the new dairy
* j barn.
* The whole task is u big one, but the
: I manairement has selected u hi>f man to

* undertake it, provided he accepts. In
the meantime all of us who want to
see Harford’s farminif interest pro-
cess have an equally hi|f task to make
Mr Derrick reach a decision favorable
to Harford.

KI.KTON WINS BOTH H.M.VKS

Clos t* of League Schedule Marked By
Ragged Humes

Standing of the Teams
; Klkton II M 785
I I'erryville in I 711

Bel Air ! ,r 1512
Havre de (Irace S (I 571
Klk Mills 77 fl)0
Rising; Sun (I s 128
Darlington 8 II 2N
Aberdeen 2 12 112

Saturday's Scores
Perryville 1 I, Bel Air 8

Klk Mills 8, Havre de (trace 1
Alrerdeen, HI, Rising: Sun (i

Klkton 7, Darlington I
Bel Air l.oses In Kirsl inning

With Hoey in no condition to pitch¦ Bel Air trotted onto the I’erryville
| diamond Saturday afternoon and veiy

I decisively lost the game in the first
j inning through errors. Hoey was

| tapped hard, ami naturally lost heart
"hen halls soared over tin* heads of

1 listless fielders or were hooted around
the diamond. There was simply little
incentive for the players to throw
their heart into th,. game and they
took it easy.

When things looked gloomy in the
third ('aider took the mound with men
on buses and hulled in a most effective

i manner. Despite lack of practice he
*nl> allowed four bits and equall)

I as few runs.
Other (ianie* Rugged

\s the scores strongly Indicate, tin*

I majority of teams had been allow*d In

jgo l *7 pieces so that only ghosts of
! the original nines took the field. All
i along the line playing was ragged and

tin results more of a joke than a
ima-urn of ability. Klkton stuck to
her remarkable pace and* (hereby tap-
lured the -eroml half and the | miaul.

I’KRSON \l, MKNTION

Mrs. Thomas Arthur and son of Hal*
timoie. spent the week mil with Mr.
and Mis. John Cooney, of Kullston.

Mr. and Mis. John Norris had as
their guests Sunday their son Hany
and friends of Baltimore.

Mis. Ralph Knight and two children,
Bobby and l.eanna, of near Dublin,
have icturind home after having spent
the past two week.- with Mrs. Joseph
Walker, of lialtiinoie.

Miss Mamie Wilkinson is visiting
Mrs T. Ralph Jones in Norfolk.

Miss Kathleen Kennedy, who has
been spending her vacation with her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cootmy, of Knllston, has returned to
Baltimore to resume her studies at St.
Katherine’s Normal Institute, where
she has been a student fop the past
four years.

Mrs. Lawrence W. Baxter, accompa-
nied hy her daughter, Miss Katherine
L. Baxter will sail S pt. 15 for Savan-
nah. (ieorgia and from th* re to
(iainesville, wheie Miss Baxter will
att*ml school (hi- winter at Brenan
College.

Mrs. Ether L. Cadmus, of I’asaic,
N J. ha- returned to her home after
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.
Badingei at Henson. Before her mar
riage Mrs. Cadmus was Mis* Ksther I
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bailey, of Foun-
tain (ire n hud with them over l.aboi
Day Misses Lillian Bailey ami Nancy
M. (Jrey of Philadelphia.

Mrs. D. T. Benson is visiting rein
lives at Sylmar and Rising Sun, (Veil

('oimty.
Misses Olive and (Lftce Noonan, of

Fountain (Jreen have returned aft 1
visiting their hi other-in law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jordan of I. >ng

Branch, N. J. and friends of New Yolk
City.

I AKM KBS’ CLUB FIBiKS RE-
TENTION OF Mil. DERRICK

Mr. J. Charles Rutledge very pleas-
antly entertained the Fallston Farm-
ers’ Club on September at hiu very
attractive borne Woodlawn Jersey
Farm. The members present were:

Messrs. J. Charles Rutledge, T. W.
Forbes, I*, l/croy SearfT, Charles K.
Burton, Curville K. A moss, Caleb J.
Moore, Charles K. Wiggers, Wtn A.

Harlan and Fdwin W. Harlan and as
guests Messrs. Robert Turner, It. 11.
Derrick and Dr. A. Rutledge.

Mr. Win. A. Harlan and F. Lelloy
Sear If were appointed as inspect i>m

eemmiltee. The farm in general was
found in excellent shape. The lawn
at out the house was nicely mowed and
all (he crops looked very promising.
Fighteen acres of alfalfa ready to be
cut the third time, some of which had
grown an inch a day was looking fine.
An eighteen acre field of corn looked
very promising. Mr. Rtnlelg,. has set

a lot of hi land in permanent pa.du e

which is looking especially good. Ihe
wheal had lieen threshed and made a
very good yi Id About d•< / fi%• lon

( of alfalfa hay was found in the lmn.
Thirty five head of rows and a number

of heifer- most of which aie r. gi<-

teied lerseys showed tin ir usual good
rare. Tb#. milking is done hy maebin-
i\ nil • xeepl the cows that are on
te ( While the engine is operating
the milking machine an electric plant
i .il o run which furnishes light for

thr bain and two houses. Mr. Rut-
ledge always has a fine lot of hors s
which how they have received good
I realm nt.

Mrs. Rutledge was assisted hy Mrs,
Tut on ami her two daughters in serv-
ing a most bountiful supper.

As Mr. Rutledg,. had no subject for
the evening topics of general interest
wer,. discussed and Mr. B. B. Derrick
gave an interesting account of the
Boys’ Club work at Timonium Fair.

As Mi. Derrick has been offered a
position as manager of a 1100 acre
farm which would greatly increase his
-alaiy, a motion was made hy Mr. Rut
ledge and carried hy the Club that the
President he directed to write Dr.
Thomas B. Symons, of the University
of Maryland and ask him to bend ev-
ery effort to keep Mr. I ter rick in Har-
ford County. ,

I R \ DK'ATK GARLIC FROM VIM H
WHEAT

The following hulletin has just ap
pea red from the County Agent's off

ice and suggests to farmers means of
fighting garlic in wheat which should
prove valuable:

"To eradicate garlic It is riecessuiy
to keep in mind the entire crop pio-
gram rather than any singlecrop. Kach
farm presents its own special condi
tion. Because of this it is necessary
to deal somewhat in generalities in
outlining the program. This problem
has two main parts, namely the seed
and the soil. Relative to the seed il
is evid nt that garlic cannot Ire elirni
outer! as long as growers continue to
plant it. It is therefore necessary to
buy certified seed and as wheat is not
certified unless it is free of garlic J
we should work to know that seed you (
buy is certified. Several farmers in

Harford County have certified wheat
for sale. It is also necessary for them
to hand pull all garlic from seed wheat
plot just before the wheat is harv sted.

' "It will take very little rime to go j
through the wheat field and pull only
the clusters of bulbs which appear and
would be harvested with the wheat
ami therefore have the seed thrown
into the wheat seed. Then after care-
ful drying of the seed for a small plot
fan the need and the garlic bulbleU
will b blown out leaving only pure

j wheat. Another method putting

MUJRI.UiE I ICENSES
I’he following marriage licenses have

recently been issued:
Adolph Shennan, HH, Baldwin, Ra-

chel Chalk. GO. Aberdeen; Charles Ita-
lic Cresw* 11, 2G. Fort Deposit, Sarah J.
Hines, IH, Havre de Grace; Ernest I*.
Elgert, ‘to. Catonsville, Elsie M. Bevv-¦ | eratiorf. 20, Catonsville; Russel W alk-
er Brenuman, 20, Orangeville. Bertha

| E-lher Thomas, 20. Fallston; Richard
I E. Root. 22 I*ancHster. La., Kathryn J.

Kittle, 111, Lancaster. La.

OBITUARY

MARY AI'CCSTA AMORS
Mi.-s Mary Augusta Amoss, died ut

the home of her sister. Mrs. George j
I W. Sw.eting. near Sharon on Satur- i
day On Tuesday the funeral took I
place, services and burial being at j
William Watteis Memorial Church.

HELENA R. LUNDY
Helena R. Lundy, the IT month old

daughter of Mr. and Mr. Mux Lundy,
living near Schuck’s Corner died on
Saturday la-t. Her funeral took place
Mrnday, interment being made in Mt.
Zion Cemetery. Rev. C. S. Bigg- con-
ducted the services and four little
girl- acted as pallbearers. Dean &

Sop were in charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

UiNORANC'K IS HUNS SOMETIMES
Users of electricity in Bel Air sud ,

; ib nly found themselves without pow- i
er Saturday morning, ami subsequent '
inquiry showed it was due to a tree)
fulling across the wire*. A colored
man, all unconscious of the sudden
death pulsing through the neighbor
ing transmission line, cut a tree on
Mrs. Michael Lite’s property near B, I
Air. and when it fell across the line

: the fireworks started.
Ju.-t how the chopper missed instant

death is a mystery us the green tree
1 made a perfect conductor for the ovei

1 1000 volt charge. Luck was with him.
I however, as the wires severed near a
| cross arm and no loose ends hung
down to endanger life. Another tree
along thi‘ line was -aid to have leen
so thoroughly charged that only to ,
touch its leaves was like driving
needles into your arm.

Once the colored man grasped the
situation he declared wild horses could
not drag him hack to (he woo,| cutting
job so long as “juice" was in the line.

(IIUT \I C|l V’S |ETI RN IN-

SURED
Notwithstanding the fact that lasi

veai’s Chautauqua guarantors hud to
make up a deficit of ten dollars each,
some seventy five person- illustrated
their faith in the course by annexing
their names to next year’s contract.

It is hoped by the time these versatile
entertainers are with us once more fi-
nancial conditions will have taken a

turn so there will ne no shortage. A
striking feature of the guarantor's list
i- that our professional and business
men us a whole are conspicuous hy
their absence, the cause being support
ed by men and women of modest
means. Would our men of large af-
fairs not do well to go at least this
far towards helping boost the commu-
nity’- welfare? We most certainly
think it would be time and money well
expended.

Nothing but praise can be given this
year’s program. There have been
times when perhaps there was some

criticism of the entertainment offered,
but that did not apply this season.
Every at tiact ion wa- clean, instructive
and entertaining. There is no gain

saying the fact that this is far more
than can he said concerning many

forms nf entertainment now liefore
the pul lie.

The almost phenomenal national
growth of Chautauqua is (lie best
gang,, of its merit. We are glad to

see Bel Air continue in such good com
puny.

LAND TRANSFERS

Mercantile Trust and Deposit Cum
puny of Baltimore, Tiu.-tee to Charie-
VV Shaw, l"t in Bel Air.

John Welch to Lauretta Htyii- and
husband, 10l in Havre dc Grace, lib

Eli 11. Wilson and wife to F. (’art

Bailey, H.r acres, more or less, in till
district, $7.ri(H.

Frank E. Baker and wife to Fred
crick 0. Viele and Many A Gilbert,

lot in Aberdeen, $lO.
Samuel J. Ennis et al tu Mary E

Wise, lot in Havre de Grace, $lO.
Robert G. Gambrilt and wife to Hen

ry B. Courtney and wife, lots in Havie
de Grace, $lO.

Herbert Bailey to The Vestry of
Heer Creek I'arish, lot adjoining Lai
ish Lands. sfo.

Robert W. Houghton am| wife to
Henry H Wulbeck and wife, tenant-
by the entireties, I TT acre-, ith Hi
trict. $86.50.

Florence M. Richter to EdKvard E.
Ilargest, Jr., lots In Willoughby, $5

Edward F Hargest, Jr., to Susanna
Richter et al, lot- mention'd above, .<¦.

Howard Walbeck and wife to
Henry H Walbeck and wife, 85 ucie-

iiiore or I*.** in till District, $7200.

Hansbui> Lodge No. L’.IKGi md I nit

eil Oilier of Odd Fellows of HaiTonl
County to Elizabeth C Osborn and
In -band, tenant- by tin- enliretit s, lot
on Bond St . Bel An, $750.

Mary E. Frey et al to William J
Lower and wife, tenants by the •
lirelies, '•,> uerc near Hie Moutdai'-,
<lO.

IDEM. TIM RING El(l ILMEN I (
Foreign -tale auto licenses and pe

culiarlv equipped cat- of tourist- aie

mi commonly se n on our treels that
one rarely give them nmie than p* .
mg notice. That of Hr. H J. Baron,

of Watertown, Smith Dakota, which
passed through Bel Air Tu -day a
-o unusually complete however that
it is worthy of comment. A Lack aril
chassis, extended four feel, funned the

übstrueluie for a lung body: thb
body wu.- in leabty a "car" following

closely the Lullman-idea with the com

forts and ronvenb nee- the name irn ;
plies. Seats made to extend when do

sired become berths at night, with •
curtain partition dividing the . h into

compartments A lavatory conve,,
iently placed furnished hot and cold

water to remove the -tains of travel,
the hot water being obtained by run
ning the exhaust pipe through a water

tank and the auto engine generating
air pressure for the water sy.-t in.

large chests under the car afforded
loom for -torag "f all kind- of equ p
men! and utensils ami the whole out

fit displayed remarkable skill and in

genuity in its make up. Be-ide- Hi.
Barton the party aboard consisted of
hi- wife and two children, hi- mother
and his brother. They left Watertown
about a month ago having touched
< Imago, Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagaia

and New York, tin- distance travelled
to date being around .T2(H miles. The
party are now about 2000 miles from
home but expert to greet their friend
ll.ei. about October Ist.

inl M V U.ENT DERRICK OFF
BRED FINE LI ACE

All persons interested in Harford’-
agricultuial arlvancement learn
with regret that County Agent B B
Derrick ha- le*en otf ied a position a
manager of the laige farm attach'd to
Springfield State Hospital near Syk -

ville. The post carries with it an at
tractive salary and valuable perqui
sites, so that Mr. Derrick i- giving it
very serious consideration.

The state's 1100 acre farm has had
some had handling in the past, hence
the Board of Governors are seeking
the be-t available man to put it on its
feet. Mr. Herrick’s reputation as the
best county agent in the state veiy
naturally brought him to the attention '
of the directors, and subsequent in- i
vestigation I d to the offer. Just
w hat Mr. Derrick’s answer will be we

do not know, but we do know that
Harford cannot afford to los* him if a
moderate raise will swing his decision.

To Mr. John M Henni- of Luther-
ville, has largely been assigned th*

, task of finding a farm manager at j

- . P..

•hr " to ;it iii iqrlri. in which a- r the
i garlic will llii.it. Still another method
I is hand picking enough seed for se <1

plot- If the above methods are used

f it will help create better grades of
wheat for Maryland. Following tfce
late plowing for corn will assist also
m killing the hulhlets. Also deep
plowing of corn and clean cultivation

* of corn and do. p plowing for the sec-
ond crop of wheat all have a tendency
to smother th,. garlic and to ellminat,.
it from the fi. Id.”

BKL AIR NOTES
Hen. M. A. Reckon! and family are

moving to Baltimore today; their lead-
ing is u distinct loss to the community.

Mr. H. D. Ilan way, who has been u
patient at the University Hospital for
several days is expected borne tomor-
row.

Mr. Austin Wheeler has returned
Horn Philadelphia after being employ-
ed with the Westinghouse Electric
V\ ovks during the summer.

Mrs. John B. Hanna ami family will
return to Baltimore in a few days for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. Wylie Hopkins
gave a farewell dinner to (Jen. and
Mrs. M. A, Reckon! on Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Charles H. Reed entertained on

I hursduy afternoon in honor ,f Mrs.
Merle.

Mrs. Herman Stump was called to
Greenwich, Conn., last Friday on ac-
count of the illness of her brother,
John H. Flagler, Mr. Flagler, who
was a man of great prominence, died
Friday night shortly after Mrs.
Stump’s arrival at his bedside.

Dr. John M. T. Finney, accompani-
ed by his daughter Mary and Mrs.
(Jeorge Cross, visited Ih I Air relatives
VN ednesday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Buyer, of It I Air,
has entered the fall training class for
Nurses at the Union Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Miss Virginia Munnikhuysen gave
a very enjoyable dunce at her home
on Tuesday evening. About twenty-

five of the younger set were present.
Miss Nora Bouldin, Mrs. John Evans

and little daughter returned recently
from a visit to Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. 14iwretire Addirks, of
Eli/.ubeth, N J. are the guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dallam.

Mr. (Jlasgow Archer Jr. is spending
it hurt time with his parents. Mr. and
Mi Glasgow Archer, before entering

upuii bis junior year at St. John's Col
lege, Xnii'ipoli.

Mr. Richard Dallam, Jr. is enjoying

a week’s vacation at
" Tulip Hill”’Ihe

home of Mr. and Mr -. Richard Dallam
Si.

Mr. Murrey Brush, son of Dr. Brush
of Tome Institute, was the guest of
Mr John Webster at “Inghidde".

Mr. and Mrs. Preston MeNeal are

spending a vacation at tin- home of Mr.
and M• s. K. P H. Hurrl fi

Prof. Charles T. Wright is much im
proved after an ugly little spell of
sickness at his home in Bel Air.

Dr. Frank D. Worthington ha - re

turned to Charlotte, N. Carolina after
spending a few days with Ins parents.
Mi and Mrs. John D Worthington.

Mi. ('laretire T. Deekman, of Main
Meat Market,, formerly employed at
Mr F. Bond Boarman's Hanfwaie
store ha accepted u po Itlon with
Lincoln Mntoi Hale Co., of Baltimore
of which Mi. C H Buckwald is pro
prielor.

Mrs. F J. Atkinson and Iwo rliildr n

of Baltimore, are visiting her father,
Dr. P F. Sappington.

Mi . Francis Bodani, is quite ill at

her home in Bel Air.
Mi John Sappington is spending a

few days with Ids father, Dr. Purnell
F. Sappington, before going to Penn
sylvania to enter upon a new work •-

an in l ruder in poultry raising

(,R \ND .11 RV REPORT

'The grand jury before it - dismissal
on Wednesday submitted tin- following

re|Mi l to tin* ( ourl
To the Honorable, The Judge- of

the Circuit Court for Harford County:

The (iriind Jury for the September
Term, PJ22. desire to submit the fol
lowing report unto your Honor ':

We have been in session three day ,
during which time vvi- have exam m/l
forty-five wit nesses. We have ret inn

,-d nine indict merits and dismissed two

cases for want of evidence
A committee from this body visited

the County Almshouse, and, upon their
m port, we desire to submit the follow-
ing recommendation. 'I be pre-enl
lighting system in the large house i-
obi and antiquated, oil lamps being

a ed. We well* Informed that the in

mates at limes luk< these lights out

of their bracket and carry them frnn
place to place in the house. Thi is
extremely dangeroi*. owing to the
age of the inmates, and it would be
well for the County Cornrin -ionei to

have electric lights in-tailed The
giournis. inmates toek ,and erops
i-ern to he well taken rare of.
The jury, as a body, visited the jail;

and found therein six prisoner four
colored and two white, all male The
jail proper is in good order, and the
mniute well caied for. We would
uggesl that the parlor and

luom of the warden’s re idence he
painted, and also that a new fence be
I lilt around the jail lot.

From what information we could
gather, there seems to be considerable
violation of the Local Option Law. but
oo evidence was pie-ented t • u upon

which w,. could act. If anything is to
he done in ruses of this rharuetei. con
rrete evidence must Im- placed he

fore the grand jury. Hearsay evl
denee i of no help, and the Has of

witnesses summoned either knew no
thing in would not tell what they did
know.

A letter was presented to us run
plaining of conditions in a certain lo-
cality and giving the names of per on-
to summon. When these pei on were
urrimoneil, they denied all knowledge

of these conditions. The letter wa
typewritten even to the ignalure; and
when, the officei ¦ ninmoned the person
whose name wa igned, that prison
disclaimed all knowledge of the lellei
and stated that -hr* was unable to read
or write. 'Things of this kind arc of
no earthly u-e to Grand Juries, and
only cuu-e eXfien . an| wa-le of lime.
If letters an* sent to us they hould
In* signed fry the p i on sending lime.

11. II BARNES, Foreman.

MORE TIMOMI M WINNINGS

The winnings at Timonium of Har-
ford exhihllois of Holstein , Guernseys

Ayrshires and Berkshire hogs, report-
ed exclusively in last week's /Egi were
further added to later in th** w< ek try
real victories in the Jersey and Du roe
classes with the crowning success
corning i„ the victory of our hoys
judging team.

Competing with 21 other boys from
various sections of the stale Feudal!
Cushing, Hubert Snodgrass and Rich
ard Wills won* the right to represent
like state at the National Dairy Show
to be held at St. Haul in Oetob r; i„
addition to money prizes the-- three
keen young cattle experts will also
each receive a choir#, boll calf of any
breed they choose to select.

It gives the editors rare pleasure to
congratulate these three hoys in parti-
cular on their triumph and to extend
felicitations to the other boys winning
prizes on their calf and pig club err
iri -s. To Harford boys exhibiting at
the State Fair without the reward of
prizes we wish likewise to offer coo

I giatulations rather than condolences.
, To be a cheerful winner is no one’s

hard job but to lose gracefully re-
quires real manhood; you’ve profited
through the experience* of entering
real competition and are just that
much better equipped for next year’s

I show. Any reference to the succss of
our Calf Club and Fig Club boys would
be altogether incomplete if the names
of County Agent Derrick and Asst.
County Agent Stuntz were omitted,
laboring often against great odds and
frequently in the face of censure from
men, whose intelligent judgment
should dictate a far different course of
action they meth-

!¦ ii mmmmi

ir odically and uicccsufnlly pushed thin
d work; so that to them too The AJgre
d extends congratulations on the out-
d come. The winnings of the judging
f , team and calf club members amounted
e to the substantial sum of sll9O, in
0 addition to the other rewards previous-
P ly mentioned, and Harford Fig Club
n boys won money prizes amounting to

$77, so wasn’t it worth while?
y AWARDS
'* JKKSKYS over I year: Int JoM*ph lloo|m* ;

2ml, ChitrU-H Ni-ikiik. .Hnl Milton Thomiwun |

nh. Koliimi Divli. bth limn Thomiiivm, ill)

•loH>ih Hoo|h*h.
,Jeiey under 1 your: ll Poland Davit; 2nd

IViuIhII t'uahins. 'lni Korbort Hoopra.
Three Ih‘hl mlvw: l*l Joseith HH|H*a; 2nd

I'hnrlea Nnkirk ; 3rd Milton Thunu>i*in.
Krmik McConnell, exhihitlns the Amt butty

of the 1921 Calf Club In the open senior bull
1 rail' claim with 7 contestants, was swarded

aixth plane,

nt; CLUB WINNRRS

• DUKOCH Senior Hoar I’lg: tat J<e Horn-
-1 hei-Ker.

Junior Ihmr Pis: tat Stewart Hornberger.
Junior Siw Pig: Ut. (ieorge Anderson. 2nd

Koln-rt Weaver,
l.rand Champion Hoar: Je Hornberger.

I Hem-rve Champion Hoar: Stewart Hornber-
ger.

l.rand Champion Sow I Oeorga Anderson.
Ilenerve Champion Sow : Hubert Weaver

1 HKKKSHIHKS Senior Sow Pig: Ut Kdwin
| PreNloli.

Junior Sow Pig: Ut l.eon Thompaon.
Junior Sow |'ig ; tth Sanford Little.
Junior Hoar Pig: 2nd Kendall Cushing.
15rand Champion Sow: Kdwin PreaUm.
K nerve Champion Sw ; Leon Thompaon.
Keaerve Champion Sow: Kendall Cushing.
The Du roe Jersey hogs owned Jointly hy

t Mi James Cannell of Henaon and Mr. Ira
Jaeknon. of Ohio, were very aurcensful in the
op-n i-lannea winning the following premiums;

, INote Attention should la- i-itlled to the tael
, Ihni thin in a herd jointlyowned hy Mr. Cannell

and Mi 1 1 a Jackson of Ohio. However mont
I i*l the individuals shown in the herd were ani-

mals iM-loiiging to Mr Cassell).
Int Hoar, ti monlhn ami Under 12 months 1
Ut Hour In mos. ami under 2 years. <
till Hoar I.’ monlhn and under IN mon.
U| ami llh in sow pign.
Ist in Senior Sow pig. j
ll uml tth in Jr. Yearling Sow.
lot In Sr Yearling Sow |
tth In agetl sow.

Ut in futurity litter |
Ut in piiNlure of dam.
Ist in young herd. I
llirhaid Wills of l'itll-loiiwan awindi-d 'ml i

l>*t*iniiimon aged latar. I

Neighborhood News 1
FallMfon News <

Fallston, September 18th—Mrs. An- I
tier.non, of llultimorc, and her niece, i
Mina Dorothy Whitney, uiv the guests .
of Mrs. AntierHon's sistcr-in-luw, Mrs. '
St. Clair Ashton. (

Mrs. Win. A. Harlan has been on Ibe j
sick list.

Mrs. J. Charles Rulledge very ideas I
antly entertained the Fanners Club. |

W, are pleased to see Mrs. T. W.
l'%oi*hes among us again and glad t“

know she has recovered from an ill- (
ness of several weeks.

Miss Anna Snyder soenl the week
end with Miss Brudenbuugli ut Jar- <
rettsvllle. These two young lutlies (
art* the popular teachers ut Votitli
B Hellt Hchool. *

Helen and Catherine Smith, little |
daughters of Mr. Frank Smith, have
been sick but are better. (

Mr. Todd, our new storekeeper, is |
making things burn.

Mrs. R. S. Barnes and sister, Miss *
Mary Lou Amoss, of Baltimore, have (
been spending sometime with their <
brother, Mr. Hamilton Amuss and sis-
ter, Mrs. T. Winfield Searff. (

Forest Hill Doings j

Forest Hill. Sept. 18—Friends of
Miss Anna Howard, who was formerly
of lhis village but recently lived in
Baltimore, will be surprised to learn
of her marriage to Mr. William Os-
borne, of Baltimore. They were mar
ned al Ellicolt City August twenty
seventh hy Rev. Father Ryan. We
• xlend our best wishes to the young
couple and wish them years of happi-
ness.

Masters Kent and Bob Wilson are
spending the month of September with
Miss Nannie Ady, of Baltimore.

Mr. Joseph King, of Baltimore, was
the week end guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Louisa I'oole.

Al the primaries our precinct lined
op for Bruce and Tydings with Norris
for second choice.

The I. (). (). F. lias enlarged
space occupied by the Forest Hill Bank
to meet the increasing business of the
bank. Miss Mary Cray has accepted
a position with tin* Bank.

Our sympathy Is extended to (lie
family of Mr. Bradford on the ucciden
lal death of his thirteen year old son
last Saturday from a gun wound.

Miss Adelaide Nagle has returned to
Baltimore after several weeks spent
with her grandmother, Mrs. Samuel
Nagle.

On: (image will meet this Friilay
evening. A large attendance is desir-
ed that final arrangements may be
made for the booth display ut Harford
Fan.

Mrs. Samuel Nagle had us her guest
la l week her daughter Mrs. HarTiii
I’yle, of York# I’a.

Mr. James Mahan who recently hud
the misfortune to dislocate a linger
on his right hand has recovered the
use of that member.

Mis. William Roe is spending tills
week will) relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Julia Whnland and Miss Owen
dolyn Lyneh have resumed their Hind-
us at Maryland Stair* Normal Sehool
ut Towson.

Our School opened last Wednesday
will more than seventy pupils under *
lh< instruction of their teachers, Mrs. "
Mary Twining an#| Miss Clara Stone- ¦
b raker.

The Forty Hours Devotion last Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday ut St, Ig-
natius Church conducted by Revs. Jos-
eph A. While and F. X. Riggins was
the largest attendance ever known ut
these exercises here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Tucker have open-
e#| their spacious home to a meeting
of the villagers interested In home
topics on Wednesday evening the 27th.
Mrs. Bertha Knight of Extension Ser-
vice will give a talk to Ih#. ladies and
Mr. Stimtz assistant County Agent
will address the gentlemen presmt.
The topics will be announced next
week Mr. and Mrs. Tucker hope all
in the village may attend this meeting.

Little Find Lochary, I year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson I sic ha ry fell
from a wagon last week and di.doeuted
Ins arm at the elbow and ulho fractur-
ing the bone above the elbow. He
was taken to Baltimore where Dr.
Cha - Bagley guv# tin* necessary at

I tent mu.

Doings AI Darlington

Darlington, Sept. 12 The Faculty
of the Darlington School is composed
tins year of I'rof. Frank Rudisill Da-
vis, Principal. Mr. Andrews first as-
sistant and Misses Beck of Washing
ton, D. Shenk of York, Fa. and
Copenhaver, of near Bel Air.

Miss (ieorgia Scott of Fort McHenry
spent the week end with h r parents,
Mr and Mrs. Wukernan H. Scott,

Mrs. Winter Owen, of lluymuikel,
Va., is visiting her sinter, Mrs. N Le-
roy Blackwell.

Miss Retu House is attending tin*
High School at Bel Air.

Miss Eugenia Snodgrass i attend
ing a select school for young ladies
at Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. A. H. Jenkins, of Slate Hill,
and brother Mr. Harry Severs, of Eas-
ton, Fa., were recent guests of Mr,
urul Mrs. John Kirk.

Miss Evelyn Mason is visiting friends
on the Severn, Annapolis.

The congregation of All Saints
Church, Baltimore, has shown its high *
regard and appreciation for (he pastor
the Rev. E. W. Wroth by the presen ( |
tation of an attractive little auto
coupe. n

Mr. and Mrs, E. Charles Wilson en- J
tertained a most delightful card party
on Eriduy evening in honor of their u
house guest Mrs, Harris, of North o
Carolina. About twenty five guests
wer#. present ami prizes were won by d
Miss Katherine Baxter and Mr. Law a
rence Baxter, of Fhiladelphiu. IiMr, and Mrs. Is*vi James, of Brook n
lyo, N. Y. and Mrs. Harry Moore, of I.Fhiladelphiu, are guests of Mr. and I*
Mrs. Wm. James. d

Mr. David E. Brice# Jr. is attending ir
the High School at Havre de Crace. b

Miss Edith Self#* Hpeni the part 1
week Wlih rrtatlves in Philadelphia, j E

IF WE SELL YOU A

GOSSARDCORSET
you buy it with our assurance that it will be worth
every cent you pay for it—worth it in style, worth it
in comfort, worth it in wearing service.
The superior quality of these original front lacing
corsets justifies us in making every sale conditional
upon your complete satisfaction.

CARVER & PRICE
V. __________________

CHEVROLET
NEW PRICES |

\ "SUPERIOR” MODELS A
v Roadster ssßli ... $
0 Il, r n'7 Delivered with war \
\ Touring $597

, . . . „ Q
\ .. tax, freight and all n
h Two-Passenger Coupe $759 \

v Four-Passenger Coupe. $925
ex,rat P° l • |

a Five-Passenger Sedan. $9411
““ h

} Light Delivery $572
AII Mo<lels fully ******J

\ **p B H MODEI S with nothinß Extra lo pay v

a Roadster $954
*or-

Touring $975
Q

, 7
..

Can he huui/hl on /)h J Ton Truck $721 \

Am m , I lime payments Q
0 lon Truck $1194 | A
V il'llNlNtMMmilli•• I* ()

\ THE MOTOR SALES COMPANY \
| Opposite Country Club Inn, BEL AIR. MD.

Miss Elizabeth K. Bradford
Mam Street, Be! Air, Mil.

Will Shop For You At

HUTZLER OTHERS g 1
BALTIMORE 4

Miss Bradford makes frequent lri|is to llut/.ler
Brothers Company to personally attend to any shop
ping you desire, and while she gives her individual
attention to every order,

1 here Is No Extra Charge
At Thit It Part Of The

Hutzler Service

Miss Bradford will buy—for men, women or rhil
dren anything carried by the llut/.ler Store. And at
present it is offering much that is new and beautiful
in Apparel for Autumn wear, as well as the choicest
new Dress Fabrics, Trimmings, Etc.

It will be a pleasure for Miss Bradford lo serve you,
be the purchase ever so small.

Telephone your needt to MittBradford
at Bel Air, 18-J, or write them to her

at 123 Main St., Bel Air, Md.

Men Between 30 and 40
are on the average at
their higheat earning
ability. They ahould
set aside some of their
income for the declin-
ing years.

SIIIIIIIIIMIMMIIIICIISMMIfIHIIIIM -jk

The Second National Bank
BEL AIR, MD.

I olal Resources Over $ / ,000,000

Member of federal Reserve System

Ihe Strangest Banking System

In the IVarid

\ —¦ ¦

Mlmh Halaey, of New Or lean*, l,u.
i the guewt of Mlmh Maiy Alvey Allen.

Mr. S. C. liinhop, of Herndon, Vu.,
pent the week end with Mr. and Mr*.
J. Hoy 'l'homaH.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry K. Sel.V are
IfuentH of Mr. and Mo*. Jarnen C. Selfe !
of Havre i|e Croce.

There will be no service neat Sun-,
•lay at Darlington M. K. Church on 1
account of Revival Hervlrex at Rock '

Run Church. There will .lie an all day
meeting at Rock Run. The Rev. Dr.
D. H. Kennedy, of Philadelphia and
KvangeliMt A. 11. I'etemoii, of I'hila
delphia (inference will he preaent dor
ing Revival. Communion Service will
l>e held at 0.30 A. M , preaching at
10.30 A. M.. 2.30 I*. M. and 7.46 P M
Every night durfhg the week er vices (

will he held except Saturday nighfc.
The Second Quarterly Meeting jj
he at Conowingo Church Sunday. O*
toiler IHi at 10.30 A. M.

I lie Rev. Theorlore Hurth and cod*
glegation were hoata to the congrega
lion of Aacenalon Church of Scarhoi
ough on the Croce Memorial ground*
Erlday from 6 to H o'clock. A good

j time generally marked the occasion,
not the leaxt among the pleanureN lie
ing a dellclouN vupper nerved by the
ladles of Croco Memorial Church.

W WORTHINGTON HOPKINS
Attorney-at-ljiw

HKI- MU MAItYLAMi


